
/THE OTHER MAN'
PLAYS PART IN

DIVORCE TRIALS
Husbands Seeking to Break

Marital Chains Allege
Indiscretions

Both husband and wife alleged

marital disloyalty in a divorce act
v heard by Judge S. J. M. McCurrell
I in Courtroom No. 2, M. Qrover Green

appearing against J Irs. Olive M.
Green. Both parties were represent-
ed by counsel.

Mr. Green claimed his wife had
been seen frequently with a soldier
and that he had called to see her.
Other witnesses called for the libel-
lant made similar statements.

Mrs. Green, when on the stand,
admitted she had been out walking
with the "other man," And that he
came to see her three times, but
when others were at her home. She
said she was corresponding now with
the soldier, who is in service in
France. When asked if she had any I
of the letters with her, she said she
had not.

.Three sisters of Mrs. Green also
testified for her. They were Mrs.
Raymond HO4>|>CS, 1908 state Street;
Mrs. Edna ("locker. 1926 Kensington j
street, and Mrs. William Sheet*/, 1022
?'atherine street. Mrs. Hoppes and;
Mrs. ("locker both said that Mr. I

POSLAM QUICK
10 CONTROL
WORST ECZEMA'

i
Just call on Poslam to bring voui

the comfort your suffering skin ?
craves. Let it help you to be free ;
from eruptions and all disorders !
which mark your skin as needing an- 1tiseptic. healing treatment.

Unless you have actually seen Pos- !lam's work and know how readily it !
lakes hold, stopping the itching at Ionce, you will hardly believe its ef-
fects possible in so short a time.

In Eczema, Poslam's action appears iall the more remarkable when the Itrouble is persistently stubborn and !nothing else seems to bring lasting
relief. Poslam is harmless always.

>ola everywhere. For free sample j
write to Emergency Laboratories, 242 'Most 47th St.. New York City.

Lumber's Place
In World Readjustment

'TMIE great work of reconstruction that
must be undertaken in France and Bel-

gium to build up areas destroyed during the
war must very largely rely upon our forest
products.

Long deferred operations in Argentine and
other South American Countries due to the
war must soon be resumed. Other outlets
for our products will be provided in South
Africa, Australia, China and Japan that will
ultimately consume enormous quantities of
lumber.

Already negotiations have begun that contem-
plate purchases of upward of one hundred million
feet of lumber for shipment to South American
ports.

At home farming communities everywhere have
eagerly awaited the time when building restrictions
would be retaxed.

In large commercial centers there arc indications
of building operations upon a large scale.

The need for homes and apartments is apparent.

Now is the time to build, the sooner
you begin the better able you will be to
secure prompt deliveries of material .
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432 MARKET STREET
License No. G-35305

Specials For Dec. 11, 1918
MORNING SPECIALS

STEAKS ROASTS
SIRLOIN aai CHUCK
BI'MP... ykp HW.,.

I'INBOXE ENGLISH faIMVINDIVIDUAL CUT

Compound, used as lard 250
Sliced Bacon, the best 450
Knot worst, smoked sausage ..' IS?
MARKETS IX FIFTY-SIX PRINCIPAL CITIES OF 14 STATES

MAIN OFFICE, PACKING PLANT,
CHICAGO. ILL. PEORIA. ILL

*

Carter's Little Liver Pills
You Cannot be A Remedy That
Constipated Makes Life
and Happy JkWw i!?-i Worth Living
Small Pill WV SPILLS. Geeuln* BANS i*n*tor

Small l>an ~

&\u25a0££}£ pARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless faces out will greatly help most pale-faced people

TUESDAY EVENING. HAKRISBURG %$&&& TELEGRAPH DECEMBER 10, 1918.

Green did not properly provide for
I his wife and that on one occasion she
| and her children were taken in by

j them when they were without food.

I Yesterday afternoon Hurry Bankes,
jwho is asking for u divorce from Mrs.
j Mary Bankes. testified that his wife

\u25a0 I had not been true to him. He told
. the court she left him three times
I and returned again. On one ocea-

j sion, when one of their two small
I sons was seriously ill, she refused to

; I listen to the child's pleading and re-

jturn, and when she did come back,
j Mr. Bankes said, the boy had died.
I A bartender was named as core-

I spondent. The other child when
' called as a witness said his mother
.land the other man went out in an

: itonioblle together. The boy said
'.j wondered why "mamma would

I kiss the other man and not papa."

Forlna Increases Lead
in War Stamp Contest

| R. K. Fortna, who has been in the
' lead during practicaly the whole eon-

-1 test, has increased his lead to almost
| $7,000 in th William M. Donaldson
[ priz contest for the sale of War Sav-

i ings Stamps by llurrisburg letter
icarriers. Until December 7, he had
I sold a total of $29,223.09 of "Baby

\u25a0 j Bonds" and War Savings Stamps. G.

II A. Hollinger is the runner up with a

11 sales record of $22,540.97.
? I Carriers with sales records of more
(than SIO,OOO and their records are:

R. K. Fortna, $29,223.09; G. A. Hol-
\u25a0 I linger, $22,546.97; J. A. Geiger, $21,-

532.97: E. R. Gault, $18,316.10; C.
j W. CI ess. $16,230.15: G. L. Ebersole,
>514,450.92; C. A. Fortna. $14,348.03;

C. E. Rea, $12,276.71; G R. Pritch-
! nrd, $12,092.63; T. J. Carpenter, sll.-
1633.62; W. R. Manley, $11,513.99;

|W. W. Dwil, $11,130.0$; G L. Ehler,

j$10,143.36.

Wilson to Visit Pope on
Dec. 23, Page Announces

j Paris. Dec. 10. Thomas Nelson
I Page, American Ambassador to Italy,

I visited the Vatican on Sunday and nn-
j pounced that President Wilson would
Ipay an official visit to Pope Ben edit
l anil Cardinal Gasparrl, papal secre-

i tary of state, on December 23, accord-

i ing to a dispatch of the Temps from

; Rome.

fcAN/T FIND* DANDRUFF I
L-.-.-.-.

Every bit of dandruff disappears
! after one or two applications of Dan-
; dcrine rubbed well into the scalp,

jwTth the linger tips. Get a small
1 bottle of Danderinc at any drug

i' store for a few cents and save your

hair. After several applications you

can't find a particle of dandruff or
any falling hair, and the scalp will
never itch.

WAR LOSSES ARE
HEAVY IN CITY

AND SUBURBS
Many Local Fighting Men Arc

Reported Killed, Gassed
and Wounded
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HARRY C. BECHTEL

To-day's casualty lists carries the
names of a number of men from
this vicinity, among them two Har-
risburgers. Privute Oscar F. Wolfe,
who is reported as wounded, de-
gree undetermined, is a member of
the 112th Infantry. He was gassed
October 20 and wounded the same
day, according to a telegram to Mrs.
Mary L. Wolfe, his mother, who re-
sides at 1820 Fulton street. He is ut
present in a base hospital in France.
Before entering the service, Private
Wolfe was employed by the City
Transfer Company.

Private James B. Smith, who is
reported severely wounded, is a
member of Company E, 324 th in-
fantry. He was wounded November
9, according to word received by his
sisters, the Misses Bessie and Hose
Smith, 1 432 North Third street. The
official dispatch did not state the
nature of Private Smith's wounds.
Prior to his enlistment he was an
employe of the Ffick Company, of
Waynesboro.

i Private Harry C. Bechtel. of near
Millersburg, serving with Company
M, 314th Infantry, was severely
wounded in action November 10,
the day before the cessation of hos-
tilities, a War Department telegram
informs his mother, Mrs. Kate Bech-
tel, R. J*\ D., Millersburg. Private
Bechtel left Elizabethvile with a
draft contingent on May 27. ? After
training at Camp Meade, Md? he
sailed for France.

The official report of Corporal
David M. Thornton's death, who was
killed in action some time in No-
vember, is given to-day among the
list of casualties. Corporal Thorn-
ton is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David
M. Thornton who reside near Shire-
manstown. lie was a member of
the .Machine Gun Company of the
316 th Infantry. A lull account of
his being killed appeared in the
Telegraph last week.

Word has been received by Mrs.
Jacob Hain through the Red Cross,
that her husband. Private Jacob I
Hain, was wounded in action in the
arm and is confined to a hospital
in I'aris. Private Hain is a memberof Company G, 146th .Infantry. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David
Hain, 150 North Fl'itcentli street, i
His brother, Ross B. Hain, is also in '
the service and is stutioned' at the
Embarkation Station, at Newport
News.

An official dispatch from Wash-
ington states that Bugler Luther G.
Smith, a member of Company I*',
103 d Ammunition Train, 28th Divi-
sion, was slightly wounded Septem-
ber 24. Bugler Smith is the son ofMrs. C. H. Smith, 210 Liberty street.In a letter received recently from
her son, Mrs. Smith learned that
he is rapidly recovering.

Among the names of men appear-
ing in to-day's casualty lists who re-
side in this vicinity are the follow-
ing; Private Paul H. Gulden,
wounded. Boiling Springs; Private
Daniel F. Bluist, wounded slightly,
R. F. D. No. 4, Mechanicsburg;
Oscar G. Glouser, wounded severely,
\\ illiamstown; Private Eugene N.Emswiler, wounded severely, Colum-
bia; Corporal Joseph H. Hoover,
wounded severely, Chambersburg,
and Corporal Maximillian Schwarz,
wounded severely, Chambersburg.

Captain Dietrick to
Speak Before Y. M. C. A.

Captain Will Arthur Dietrick, com-
manding officer of the S. A. T. C.. at

j Temple University, Philadelphia, will
address the men's mas meeting to be
held in Fahnestock Hall, Sunday
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. Captain
Dietrick will speak on "Where We
Go and Why We Go."

Captain Dietrick was formerly a
clergyman, serving as pastor of a
large London church.

BRIEFS FROM THE '
BIG NEWS EVENTS

By Associated Press

Chicago. The high percentage of
men rejected as physically unfit for
military service was taken as the
basis for a demand for compulsory
physical examination of school chil-
dren and their compulsory physical
training, before the American Public
Health Association by Dr. J. A.
Nydegger, of Baltimore.

Bnlt Lake City. Although he con-
trolled millions of dollars while
president of the Mormon Chuureh,
Joseph Smith left an estate of less
than $70,000.

Cleveland, O.?Personal injury suits
should l>c brought against ruilrotd
companies and not against the di-
lector general, according to u ruling
by Judge Willis Vitkery, of iho
Common Picas Court here.

Washington. Official summary of
the results of the influenza epidemic
In army camps and military centers
made public by the War Department,
shows there were 338,257 cases up to
December 1, with approximately 17,-
000 deaths.

Oakland, Cat, After having been
out for two weeks because of dlffer-
< nces with the company, three thous-
and striking bnllorinakers. pending
mediation, returned to work yester-

day at the plant of the Beth!eh"m
Shipbuilding Corporation.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad ?

Delegates From Forty |
Red Cross Chapters to

Hold Conference Here
Bruce King, head of the Bureau of I

Information, Home Service Section, i
American Red Cross will be one of
the speakers at a conference of 150
delegates from 40 chapters to be held

at the Civic Clubhouse beginning to-

morrow morning. Mr. King is one
of the most prominent men in the

[ entire organisation.

The conference will open to-in: r-
row morning at 9.30 o'clock with an
address by Mr. King and a discus-
sion will follow, in the afternoon a
meeting on co-operation will be bold,
the discussion covering co-operations i
between chapters and other orga'nza- I
tlons; stranded men, Camp Commu-
nity Service and work with the dis- !
abled soldier. In the evening there;
will be a round-table with Miss IRlon |
V. Walte.

Taft Calls on Five Nations
to Police the World

Atlantic City, Dee. 10. Former
President William Howard Taft do-1signates England. France, Italy, the l
I nited States and Japan as the na-j

.tlons to maintain the internationalpolice force of the future.
He presented this list in his League

of Nations plan before the reeon-j'
ftruction convention of the Invest-1ntent Bankers' Association of Amerl- Jca at the Traymore, yesterday.

"lon cannot overcome lawless vio-
lence except by lawful violence. \

league of nations among other
things must keep the fceace 0f t.he 1
world." declared Mr. Taft,

Mr. Taft told of the necessity of a 1league of nations: i
"How are you to enforce the terms' <

of the peace treaty unless you havei '
a league of nations and thus clinch i
111 purposes of the war," he declared.]'

COMEDIANS WIN
MUCH APPLAUSE

Majestic Audiences Enjoy Bill
of Unusual Offerings and

Show Appreciation

Howard and Sadler, the popular
comedians received an enthusiastic
reception at the Majestic last night.
After the singing o'f their clever
"Wedding Bells, Will You Ever Ring
For Me?" they .wore given an ovation,
the applause lasting fully two min-
utes. This popular pair offers some
very good songs and humor. The ex-
citement at the second show last
night, when they were given such
lengthy applause, was unusual.

Homer Mason and Marguerite Kec>-
er, In their travesty on the eternal
triangle, offer an intensely interest-
ing one-act play. For one who Is
seeking the unusual in plays here
is the opportunity. Yet it is perfect-
ly natural. The eternal triangle this
time centers about husband and wife
and "the other man." The members
of the company display a judicious
treatment of their parts which is sel-
dom exhibited in pieces on the vaude-
ville stage.

The most novel offering seen in
Harrlsburg in years is by the Spanish
Goidinis in their heavy and light
juggling, and acrobatic stunts. The
unusual runs rampant through the
performance and surprises await the
audience from first to last. How one
Is able to juggle a rug large enough
for the largest-sized room wo.uld
halt the imagination?unless you've
seen the Spanish Goidinis.

Too much praise cannot be given
Gillen and Mulcahy as artists. The
one is an excellent pianist, while the
other has a voice whose qualities rec-
ommend it to higher professional en-
deavors. The imitation of John Mc-
Cormaek's singing of "Macushla" did

not escape the approval and appre-
ciation even of a vaudeville audience.
Mcßae and Clegg do some cycle
stunts that are clever, funny, and
skillful. This act serves as a fitting
end to the strong bill at the Majestic
this part of the week.

Plan to Extend the
Rural Parcel Post

Washington.?Plans for an assault

on the high cost of living by exten-

i sion of the rural parcel post through
; the use of army motor trucks, were
' explained by Assistant Postmaster-

| General Blakslee to the House Post

I Office Committee, which is franijng
! the 1920 Postal Appropriation Bill.

In asking for $8,000,000 fqr the
! rural service for the year beginning

! July 1. next, he said trucks for the
proposed service would be turned

over by the War Department without

'ONLY POWERFUL

r MEDICINE WILL END

RHEUMATISM
?

! It matters.not whether you have
[ had agonizing pains from rheuma-

tism for 20 years or distressing
' twitchings for 20 weeks, llheuma is
! strong enough and mighty and pow-
erful enough to drive rheumatic
poisons from your body and abolish
all misery or money back.

! Kennedy's Drug . Store and nil
; druggists are authorized to sell
| Rheutna on a no-cure-no-pay basis.

A large bottle is inexpensive, and af-
! ter you take the small dose as direct-

ed once a day for two days you
I should know that at la'st you have

I obtained a remedy that will conquer
rheumatism.

For over seven years throughout
| America Rheuma' lias been proserib-
I ed, and has released thousands from

agony, pain and despair.

charge. Truck trains of one tractor
and six or more trailers, he added,

jo jId 1 make postal ratoa compote
Willi freight rates.

SHOE WBIETAILEK
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' dark brawn Kid,
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\Q military heels.

G. R. KINNEY CO., Inc.
19 and 21 North Fourth Street

Carmen's of Quality

The Ladies' Bazaar's Great Pre-Christmas
Clearance ofLadies' S,Coats, Dresses

At Prices Averaging Half of Actual Values
Sale Begins Tomorrow, Wednesday, Doors Open at 10 O'clock

This clearance is a radical departure from the usual custom of holding such events after Christmas. But an unusually large stock
has determined us to give you the opportunity now to have your new outfit for the holidays, at after-Christmas prices.

Come Early-?Quantities Are InMany Instances Limited?-The Only Way To Profit
Is To Be Here When The Doors Open

SUITS AT A SONG DRESSES
33 I 6 10 10 13

All-wool Serge AU-wool Misses' Serge Dresses Serge Dresses
Poplin and Broadcloth Serge Suits Silvertone Suits Q 5

$1295
'

$4.95 $19.95 t,,\ LiL
ir All-around box-pleated mod- Fine quality all-wool French

Values to H-U.115 Value* to $14.1>5 tallies to $211,115 e |- )>elt: silk braid and button sorgo; variety of models; one
All-wool materials silk and Norfolk model, .satin lined; Silk lined, pleated back.

, , H , u ,h i,? ilk ~,,.,1:,,
and two of a kind; .sizes lfi toa SJ2 a - Sft:*'-" 11"' 1 ' u?~N.""nd'"LCr

16 14 W '

Chiton ,

Silvertone Velvet Dresses Se'e Dresses
Broadcloth Suits Su,ts

- -

$24.95
' $32.95 $7.95 $14.95

" American all-wool poplin; ? ? Values to 91N.P5 Values to 921M15Value* to 910 detachable plush collar, ad- , tt . *Hlie* to 9.0
Lined with Belding's guaran- justahle collar: belt, pockets, High-grade material; yll silk Belted models, In brown. All-wool serge, in three dif-

teed satin; detachable collar of pleated back, button trimmed; lined, smart, semi-tailored or- Navv and Burirundv ferent models; in Navy, plum,

SUK:
""" 53S,MrMSS?" !

%

?Hpr SILK DRESSES
Coats! Coats! Coats! ~

21 I I 22 I
Gh 't O Q\ pZ ff\ tffc O 0 Satin, Taffeta and Satin, Taffeta and
yjj -J- L/ ?t/ L/ Ll/ fjjKJ t/ ?t/ Crepe de Chine Dresses Crepe de Chine Dresses ,

Values $18.95 to $79.95 $12.95 $17.95
Coats of every desired model and sh adc, in every wanted fabric, plain and fur- Values io $24,115

(

value* to $211.05

trimmed?coats among which you are sure to find what you want at your price. Variety of smart models, in .wide range of models and
1 Navy, black and brown. shades.

All Other Suits ? T t© Plush Coats

I actios JjQZddr ia

$24957
color tones of the season, in values

*

from SSO to $79.95. ~ Values to $35.00

A ~ ? .
. A-10-19 S POITRTFI ST One-piece hack Coats; lined

At Corresponding Reductions O IV/ o.rVUlVlllUl. throughout?an exceptional buy.

9


